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SPRING IS HERE 

At the bet̂ inninfo of this week: 
Spring started. It has staiaed of pretty 
well* Monday was a ueauoiiul Ucij , The 
sun was shining aj.iu uitj bx̂ j wciti olue as 
could be. The grass nas starx-ed to turn 
^reen after its hard Vvintero Have you 
seen a robin yet? They say that a robin 
is a sure sign of Springo The crocus 
buds are pushing their heads thro the 
ground and pretty soon they will be bloom-
ing. The tulips will boon be up, toc„ 
The boys and girls are playing marbles-
another sign of spring as is roll er skat-
ing. 

Kerens to a marvelous spring and a 
grand time. 

PRIZE SPÊ J-IING 

Last Friday evening Senior Pligh 
had their annual prize speaicing^Prize 
speaking- is fun and provides a means 
of showinis our dramatic abilities* 

Prize speaking in general gives one 
poise and makes one less self-conscious. 

It^s 
contest, 
busy. 

up to us if we want the 
50 lets get upa petition and get 

NIL'VV OuijUiviît) 

The Oi'imson an/l W_hite has started 
two new c~]'AinIis"T ra.-; io 
programs 3'ou hear and :.vjvie-s yuU 
see at :our neighborhood rJmcter:.- v;e 
hope t̂ ioy will help '̂ ou choose ycu r en-
tertaioinent. 

Every Monday night right after the 
news broadcast at 6;00 PoM,., New Hori-
zons is presented over WCKO^ Each wee-̂  
a diiferent topic is picked to be dis-̂  
cussed(. There is always an authority o:. 
the subject present with many interesting 
facts readyo They have discussed every-
thing from prehistoric man to scientific 
exploration under the sea« If you listen 
to this program your horizon is ^ure to 
expand*, 

First Nighter 

The First Nigliter is a program on 
Friday nights at 10;00' on station WGY . 
This program is always alive and has a 
good pl^v' every night. 

Many good actors -visit this and turn 
out first rate performances in the First 
Night openiiig. Let^s everybody listen to 
the First Nighter, 

* * * ^ 

Big Town 

Big Town is on every Tuesday night 
at 8:00 o'clock over s tation V/;5KC. Star-
ing in "Big Town" are Edward G. Robinson 
and Claire Trever. It is a story of clean-
ing up crime in a leading city. Each night 
is another story, so you won't miss any-
thing if you tune in Tuesday night, 

* * * 

A program that I think everybody 
would like is the Lux Radi o Theatre, 

This is a play heard every Monday 
nifejht at nine o^clock over WOKO» 

CINEIvl,-J\TT ICS 

Of Human Hearts 

"Of Human Hearts" is the thrilling 
story of a country preacher, and his son 
who is asham.ed of him. The leading parts 
are played by Walter Huston and . . 
Stewart with Beula Bondi taking the part 
of the m.other who wants to be loyal to 
both her son and her husband. 

He >}i >!< 

iirir-ging Up Baby 

This picture had Cary Grant and Cath-
erine Hepburne as the stars. It was very 
funny and interesting- book. The leopard was 
very funny too. The leopard got caught in 
many hilarious incidents such as killing 
chickens and escaping from their' (Cary 
Grant's and Katherine Hepburn's) car. The 
leopard was tame. But in the picture a wild 
leopard escaped® I would recommend this pic 
ture to any person V/ith a sense of humor. 



CRIIviSOivT .J^LVJLIOE 

CH.JU.CTJ® SKETCH 
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POND, SELKIRiC WIÎ  ̂ KIZE SrE.iKIWJ 

Tho ncv/spaper which carried your 
last character sketch ia getting- yellov^ 
with age, so I think its about time to 
boiiL up another one what with . Ahene 
handsoiTfi and beautiful Romeos and Juli-
ets just dying to be described in print. 
So I'm off to an easy one. 

#hat he or she in homeroom 128 has 
is blond hair,bi ue eyes, medium height, 
and wears different color slip on sleeve-
less sweatci's. This he cr she is seen 
quite often in the prescence of the bank-
ing clerli of 128, 

If you;i,uess ohe answer put it on a 
slip on iJ-.-pcr end diô . iu i.i une Criaison 
and '//hite di>:.wer in cut; î iî l̂iSxi oTiTce",""" 

EEIvIElvffiSR 'ATIEK? 

Remembor when thi s article c.oper.red 
in the Cri:.:Son and White? 

Carroll Boyce Shows Rare Stamps 

The s uaiiip collection of Carroll 
Boyce is being shown in the Milne Li-
brary on the second floor. There..ar.i> 8 
sheets of stamps from his albums includ-
ing the Century of Trogress and the 
Charter OarC issues. The entire .oxhibit 
is very valuable. 

rOLTLY IS iUN 

On Friday ni^ht, March IS, the 
members of the school were present to 
hear eight selections .̂iven by various 
people for the reward for Prize Speak'-
ingt The people who took part were Mar -
jorle Pond, Robert Galo, Margaret Chasej 
Richard Selkirk, Betty Bar den, Eab -
ert Gard'ier; Eliaabeth Simmons, and 
Alfred V/heeler^ These people all did 
very well« The judges had a hard time 
choosing the winners* There were so 
many good ones?. Incidently, Mrs. jchn 
Hall Blackburn(Miss Moore to you) was 
one of the judgesa Mrs. Blackburn was 
cur English Supervisor last year. The 
winners v/ere Marjorie Pond who recited 
The Valiant by Hclv/orthy aid Richaj-d 
SelkirK: who recited The Congo by Va-
chel Lindsay, 

Do you like poetry - or do you 
think of poetry as something you have 
to study in English? 

Poetry expresses the thorghts 
of the poet. If the poet^s life has 
been a happy one, his poems will prob-
ably be hapjy. But if his life has been 
far from happy, y6u will find his poems 
are usually morbid, Edgar Allan Poe is 
an example of the latter kind^ Rudyard 
Kipling spent most of his life in India 
and you v/ill lind that India is the back-
ground of most of his poems. 

These are sevei'c*! t^p^s oi pcemsj 
narrative, lyric, numorous, ^ragic, and 
nature poems. The Creniation of Sam Mc--' 
Gsc^ by Service and ^he the 
Light Brigade, by Tennyson are both nar-
rative pooriis',"' but the former is a fan-
tastic poom and quite humorous, ; while 
the latber is a tragic poem. Both thoBo .. 
poems are favorites of most people 

If most people would think of poet-
ry QS a way of expressing their thoughts 
they W O U I L . F I . I D it is fun to read good 
poetry once in a while instead of a novel. 
There is a story told by a poem. It is 
just as much fun to unravel the tiioughts 
in poems as it is to read a"stralght " 
story. 

May I say again, "Poetry is fun." 

CLUB m:js 

Some of our clubs are giving club 
assembly programs soon. The ninth grade 
Science Club has promised a very good 
one, but the subject takes up and the 
date Ox presencation are deep, dark, sec-
rets « Also, the Gift j.nd Craft Club is to 

V present an assembly program sometime in 
the future,. Ever^;one should look forward 
to this because it seems a very hard sub-
ject with fehich to make programs.This club 
is also having an exhibit Parents Night, 

The Shop Club members are progress-
ing very rapidly«Charles Kosbob, Adele 
Buchaca, Eleanor Harding, and Laura Ann 
Lyon ai'e making clay animals, Phyllis 
Reed, Jane Davis, Nancy Hackstasser, and 
Marian Toole are makin^ leather belts. 

The Boys* Cooking Club m.ade Blue-
berry pudding and the Dancing' Club had a 
St, Patrick*s Day party. 

The Game Club is having a chess 
tournament. So fa-r, Joseph Hunting- is the 
winner. 

FiiSHIONS 

We have been roaming around school 
and found that your most popular sicirt 
is pleated and ./our most popular jacKet 
is bolaro. 

Jackets which v̂ ill be seen around 
town ai'e;- boleros, (long and short) , 
collarless fitted, suede, and those 
with one button fastening it. Of course 
loads of others will be on parade, but 
these are the newest. 

Capes are sort of old looking for 
us but "grown ups" will probably wear 
waist lenglbh or three quarter length 
canes. 

Well, Easter will soon be hear, so 
start planning your spring wardrobe. 
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E O K ^ F J O M imis 

Hoi eroom 3.20 is 7/or king on a play^ 
It is a v&r.y coiuii'ul pla/ aa'̂. ulie group 
is hav;' feTeax pleosure in v/orLclr-o iri 
it, 

homeroom 235 is p nninî  to see "Tom 
Sav ̂ er" wlieri ii ccinriS t:- are 
al!::•:• plan^^in^ to li'î.'s a I'cii '.y.. 

It-he art class s workin.';̂  on the &n.)w 
White niasks for tne play^ Tr.r̂y are • j. Iso 
working on the play, 

Home:i7oom is rf-encra'-'inj I'.xair 
honi'---oonij 'fhcy are making' pians to dano6 
and . ee jL̂i.lms on ["̂ roSCAavD 

DO YOU 

UQ you knov/ that a v.'.lnf.ow waj; 
rentjy broi-̂ en InHo.orcon l.'̂O? 

To yc'j. knovr that the-.-e ere inOO 
seetĉ  - 'Si T •••>6^ ' .oid.:.tc 

T}j .you .r:'. 7 tha •̂--̂rly W J., 
soor . .-••.O V; -.0 Hor ufcvT.. <'••: .'unc-, -.L-UI.̂  

I/O vou ^ iii'V. tbai: l.ĥ ri"yn 
ap.a cU\i 1 edit-
ors of the in;: and ./ni';:̂ ? 
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iiCFtOSS DOY/N 

A month of the year 
A rov/in2; impl̂ Jiuent 

9.- First name of an aotross on Broadway 
lOo I (objeotive) 

Nothing 
I'-tj Locijtlon of the national capital 
1.0. Ôy bo (plural) 

:':ational Education Institute( abur,) 
:i.9 .Bbrnro ;;ou Cc..IL do this puzale you 

have to knov; hew LO 
Opposite 01 lalse 
To set free, 

1:..Bici. 11, e sp ec :i al ' a ̂ cilnoij.i-:̂  ana 
1 J 
1 note in the iLUblcai scales 

x/.i; -'.̂ st of meet 
5 0 o No r bĵ.e a s t ( abb r. ) 
3L,: A card 

: A ,.Ji'iod of time 
V/hat people read every day. 

10 A f;oo5 person 
L: P'.'̂'t offi?.e (abbrt) 

4. Ir. land 
5 ,- T'"-: I a prefix) 

Fi lioh 
7,, n.e ^ho engages in dishonest business 
11 r ij?fo: e 
l;"5r. permit i verb) 
15--. Hoa'-in̂ i- organ 
16.. i- name 
20o i' jt brlgbbj as in a li^ht 

V..5'?. the G-i-oaks placed tiie ashes 
0.ea.] ..u it 
Un ' a I .'iuii, boLrds v;at':.r is rather 

2"?, IT js : n 7; ji O9L' 
2'j o lO a-3Gifle®'s* i^ssociation (abhr̂  
32, in-..'ial3 of a famous mystery 

aî voiî t:̂  -iiPLO 
34.- Associated Press 


